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The DataONE Vision and Approach
Providing universal access to data about life on earth and the
environment that sustains it, as well as the tools needed by
researchers
1. Building community
2. Developing sustainable
data discovery and
interoperability solutions
3. Enabling science
through tools and services
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DataONE Principles
1. Data should be part of the permanent scholarly
record and requires long-term stewardship.
2. Sharing and reuse maximize the value of data to
environmental science.
3. Science is best served by an open and inclusive
global community.
4. The data environment is dynamic and requires
evidence-based decision-making about practice and
governance.

Community Engagement:
A Working Group Model

US Geological Survey
· Science for a Changing World
· The USGS serves the Nation by
providing reliable scientific
information to describe and
understand the Earth;
minimizing loss of life and property
from natural disasters;
managing water, biological, energy,
and mineral resources; and
enhancing and protecting our
quality of life.

US Geological Survey
Headquarters in Reston, VA
7 Science Mission Areas:
· Climate and Land Use Change
· Core Science Systems
· Ecosystems
· Energy and Minerals
· Environmental Health
· Natural Hazards
· Water
- Science Programs are contained within Mission Areas
- Distributed science centers and research stations with
multi-disciplinary foci

US Geological Survey:
Community for Data Integration (CDI)

·

·
·
·
·

Community of Practice
· Lead development and implementation of the
USGS data integration strategy
· Provide recommendations for implementation of
data integration guidelines
· Promote Bureau-wide data management and
integration
Over 250 members
Monthly webinars
Multiple Working Groups
Some funded projects

USGS CDI:
Data Management Working Group

·
·

Data Management Working Group
Purpose:

· Elevate the practice of data management such that
it is seen as a critical activity in the pursuit of
USGS science

·
·

Representation from across the Survey
Monthly Webinars + Focus Groups

Creating a culture of good data stewards:
Reasons data management skills are
needed from our graduates…
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We are Facing a Data Deluge
Data is collected from sensors, sensor
networks, remote sensing, observations, and
more - this calls for increased attention to
data management and stewardship

Science is more interdisciplinary,
computational, and data intensive

Provenance Challenge wiki

And scientists are still
geographically spread out

Critical that scientists place
importance on managing data well

· Science is more collaborative
· Properly managed data is more easily
shared with colleagues, across
groups
· Data re-use and sharing concepts
gaining attention

Making the Case for
Well-Managed Data:

· Creates efficiencies in how science is

·
·
·
·
·

done
Improves provenance in the science
iteration process
Supports scientific review and integrity
Improves reproducibility in science
Ensures integrity of science data assets
Maximizes the effective use and value of
data

Realities of Science
“Please forgive my paranoia about protocols,
standards, and data review. I'm in the latter stages
of a long career with USGS (30 years, and counting),
and have experienced much. Experience is the
knowledge you get just after you needed it.
Several times, I've seen colleagues called to court in order to
testify about conditions they have observed.
Without a strong tradition of constant review and approval of
basic data, they would've been in deep trouble under crossexamination. Instead, they were able to produce field notes,
data approval records, and the like, to back up their testimony.
It's one thing to be questioned by a college student who is
working on a project for school. It's another entirely to be
grilled by an attorney under oath with the media present.”
-Nelson Williams

Eastern Region
USGS Water

Good data management supports
Open Science Movement…
…governments and funding agencies are
requiring data management

What skills and knowledge are
needed in this data-centric, sharing
era of science?

Research and Data Life Cycle Integration

Proposal
writing
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ESA 2012: How to Manage Ecological Data
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Facets of data management
Data release
policies

Data reuse

Buffered data

Digital Object
Identifiers

Repositori
es Documentation
Proprietary formats

Data
management
plans

Backups

Open
formats
Analysis

Protocols

Data deposit

Metadata

Quality
assurance

Security
Quality control

Raw data
Data dictionaries
File formats

Publish

Reproducibility
Scientific workflows

Data catalogs

Software licenses
Interoperability
Embargoed data

Personally identifying information

Sensitive
data
Data collection

Needed: Skills and Knowledge in
Science Data Management
Focus Training and Workshops on:
· Awareness of the Data Lifecycle
· Best Practices in Data Management:

· Data Management Planning
· Data collection and organization
· Quality control and assurance
· Metadata
· Workflows
· Data Preservation & Sharing
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Best Practices in Data Management:
Examples of Good Habits
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Create a data management plan
Define the contents of your data files
Use consistent data organization
Use stable file formats
Assign descriptive file names
Preserve information
Perform basic quality assurance
Provide documentation
Protect your data

In addition to training, scientists will
need credit for their efforts…

·
·
·

Data citation
Use of digital object identifiers
Credit for publication of data given same
weight as publication of scientific papers

…and scientists will need tools
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Slide courtesy of DataONE, 2012

What Can Assessments Show Us?

DataONE: Community Engagement and
Education “Assessment Working Group”

·
·

Conducting assessments of scientists,
librarians and libraries, and other
stakeholders
Helps to define areas to concentrate effort -in workshops, training, and community
engagement

Tenopir C, Allard S, Douglass K,
Aydinoglu AU, Wu L, et al. (2011)
Data Sharing by Scientists:
Practices and Perceptions. PLoS
ONE 6(6): e21101.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0021101

Samples of Results of DataONE
Scientist Surveys


·
·

“More than half of the respondents (56%)
reported that they did not use any metadata
standard and about 22% of respondents
indicated they used their own lab metadata
standard.”
Less than 6% of scientists are making “All” of
their data available via some mechanism.
2/3rd report that organizational help and
support is lacking

What does this tell us?

·

Based on these findings, there appear to be
opportunities for libraries and librarians…

·

Another DataONE survey of libraries and
librarians sought to discover answers about
librarians role in Research Data Services:

•
•
•

Do academic librarians have the background, skills and
education to provide RDS?
What are librarian attitudes regarding the importance of
RDS?
What factors contribute to or inhibit engagement of
librarians in RDS?

Academic Library Responses

·
·

·

Total response rate: 302
Composed of librarians at Academic
Research Libraries (223) plus the staff of
library directors who took the libraries
survey, combined with librarians at UC
libraries (79)
223 were librarians working in metadata,
digital collections, sciences, scholarly
communications, health, e-science, eresources, IRs, data, other.

DataONE survey: Libraries and Librarians
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knowledge &
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Conclusions from
Librarian/Library Survey (unpublished)

·

Over two-thirds of respondents have provision of RDS
as an occasional or integral part of their job.

·

Some have the knowledge, skills, and opportunities to
provide RDS

·

They believe RDS are important and consistent with
library mission and role

·

Libraries are at an early point in transition to RDS—
requiring resetting of priorities, realignment of
responsibilities, and opportunities to develop skills

Education Approaches
DataONE and USGS

DataONE
Data Management
Education Efforts

Workshops at Conferences

·
·

½ day workshops
Content of workshops cover….

· Data Lifecycle
· Data Management planning
· Data Collection and Management
· Quality Assurance/ Quality Control
· Metadata
· Data Preservation

·

Each workshop has a hands-on component

http://www.dataone.org/training-activities

DataONE Data Management
Education Offerings
·

·
·
·

Walter E. Dean Environmental Information
Management Institute
University of New Mexico, Informatics Training
Laboratory
3-week course
MS students and professionals with a BS in biology,
geology, ecology, or other environmental sciences,
environmental engineering, geography or science
librarianship
conceptual and practical hands-on training that allows
them to effectively design, manage, analyze, visualize,
and preserve data and information
http://library.unm.edu/services/instruction/eimi.php

DataONE: Data Management
Education Modules
http://www.dataone.org/educationmodules

DataONE Community
Engagement and Education
Working Group

DataONE: Data Management
Education Modules
Why Data Management
Data Sharing
Data Management Planning
Data Entry and Manipulation
Data Quality Control and Assurance
Data Protection and Backups
Metadata
How to Write Good Quality Metadata
Data Citation
Analysis and Workflows

Testing the Modules

·
·
·

2-day workshop 2012
Solicited graduate student volunteers in various
earth science backgrounds to participate
Pre and mid and post course learning
assessments

Feedback from 2-day Module Test

·

Variety of real-world examples and stories
should be used to illustrate important points;

·

Include information and links to tools and
resources for data management and sharing;

·

Use text sparingly on workshop slides - more
on online version;

Feedback, con’t
·

Always describe or define jargon;

·

Take data management experience levels into
account when planning lesson content for each
topic;

·

Always include information about best practices;

·

If modules are to be used in workshop format rather
than as stand-alone online lectures, redundant
information should be removed.

Obstacles to Best Practices
Several of the recommended best practices for data
sharing and data citation were seen as particularly
difficult to implement due to lack of:
1) agreed-upon standards;
2) tools or services to help monitor use of data
in publications and websites;
3) information about the process and timing of
acquiring a DOI or other identifier;
4) formalized systems for coordinating with data
and journal publishers;
5) cultural, institutional, and financial support.

Feedback and Lessons Learned

USGS
Data Management
Education Efforts

USGS Workshops

·
·
·
·
·

Data Management Training
Sponsored by USGS + taught by Bureau of
Land Management (BLM)
2011
Select USGS scientists and data managers
Feedback positive to host more workshops
and do more educating

USGS Data Management Website

USGS Data Management Website

USGS Online Modules
·
·
·

Value of Data Management
Data Management Planning
Best Practices for Preparing Science Data to Share

USGS Policies and Workflows

·

Policy development:
· Data Management
Foundational Policy

· Metadata Policy
· Data Release
· Software Release

·

Workflows for:

· Data Release Processes

Thank you!
Comments &
Questions are
Welcome
Viv Hutchison
US Geological Survey
vhutchison@usgs.gov

